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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JAMES ROUSE,
Civil Action No. 11-4282(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court upon the appealof JamesRouse(“Plaintiff’) from

the final decision of the Commissionerof Social Security (the “Commissioner”) upholding

Plaintiffs Disability Cessation,and the final decisionof the Commissioner,denyingPlaintiffs

applicationfor SupplementalSecurityIncome(“SSI”) andDisability InsuranceBenefits(“DIB”)

underthe Social SecurityAct (the “Act”). The Courthasjurisdictionoverthis matterpursuantto

42 U.S.C. § 405(g) and 1383(c)(3),and resolvesthis matteron the parties’ briefs pursuantto

Local Civil Rule 9.1(f). After reviewing the submissionsof both parties, for the following

reasons,the final decisionsof the Commissionerareaffirmed.

I. BACKGROUND1

A. ProceduralHistory

On April 24, 1996, Plaintiff filed applicationsfor DIB and SSI, alleging a disability

beginningJune1, 1995 (the “1996 Applications”). On July 29, 1999, AdministrativeLaw Judge

The factsset-forthin this Opinionare takenfrom the parties’ statementsin their respectivemovingpapersandthe
transcriptof the record.
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Ralph Muehlig issued a decision finding Plaintiff disabled. On August 30, 2006, Plaintiff

receiveda Notice of Disability Cessation,informing him that the Social SecurityAdministration

(the “Agency”) found thathewasno longerdisabledas of July 2005. In this Notice,Plaintiff was

informed that he had not cooperatedwith the Agency’s continuingdisability review becausehe

failed to answerfour separateletters sent to him. On November 19, 2006, Plaintiff filed a

Requestfor Reconsiderationof his Disability Cessation.On November16, 2007, the Agency

affirmed the Disability Cessation.On March 18, 2008,Plaintiff filed a requestfor a hearing.

Plaintitfs hearingwas scheduledfor October 1, 2008. Plaintiff failed to appearat this

hearing,andon October1, 2008, AdministrativeLaw JudgeDonnaKrappa(the “AU”) issueda

Notice to Show Cause for Failure to Appear. On November 10, 2008, the AU dismissed

Plaintiffs requestfor a hearingfor failure to showgoodcauseas to why he did not appearat the

October 1, 2008 hearing.Plaintiff filed a Requestfor Review of this decisionon February13,

2009. On September2, 2009, the AppealsCouncil remandedthe matterfor furtherproceedings,

finding that goodcauseexistedfor Plaintiffs failure to attendtheOctober1, 2008hearing.

On April 21, 2009,Plaintiff filed applicationsfor DIB andSSI (the “2009 Applications”),

alleging a disability beginningDecember1, 2007. Plaintiffs’ claims were denied initially on

August 26, 2009, and upon reconsiderationon October14, 2009. Plaintiff filed a requestfor a

hearingon October29, 2009. A hearingwas scheduledfor January4, 2010,but Plaintiff failed to

appear.Anotherhearingwas scheduledand held on March 24, 2010 beforethe AU, whereshe

addressedboth the 2009 Applicationsandthe Cessationof Benefitsfrom the 1996 Applications.

At this hearing,testimonywas taken from Vocational Expert (“VE”), Pat Green,and Medical

Expert(“ME”), Dr. Martin Fechner.
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On June7, 2010, the AU issueda decisionfinding that Plaintiff was not disabledunder

the Act from December1, 2007 throughthe dateof the decision.The AU also issueda separate

decisionon June7, 2010, affirming the Cessationof Benefits from the 1996 Applications. The

AppealsCouncil subsequentlydeniedPlaintiff’s requestfor review of thesedecisions.Plaintiff

thencommencedthe instantaction.

B. FactualHistory

1. Plaintiff’s Testimony

At the time of his hearing,Plaintiff was fifty-two yearsold andmarriedwith tenchildren.

He doesnot havea driver’s license,as he lost it dueto a drurik driving incident. He last worked

as a packingmechanicin 1994, and claims that he can no longer work becausehis memory is

goneandhe passesout. Plaintiff canwalk threeto four blocksbeforeneedingto stopbecausehis

leg gives out andhe getsdizzy. He can standfor twenty minutesat a time beforeboth his right

and left sidesbecomenumb.He cansit for onehour at a time andcanlift up to tenpounds.

During the day, Plaintiff will listen to the radio, sayprayers,shower,cleanhis room, and

takeout the trash. He is able to dresshimself“slowly but surely.” He attendschurchthreetimes

a week for about three hours at a time. He frequently standsup and down during the service

becausehe cannot sit still. To relieve his pain, he takesMotrin and hookshimself to a TENS

unit. He has difficulty sleepingat night becausehe will worry abouthis financial situationand

becausehe will think he is havinga strokedueto leg crampshe experiences.

2. MedicalEvidence

On August 3, 2009,psychologistDr. Kim Arrington conducteda consultativeevaluation

of Plaintiff. Dr. Arrington noted that Plaintiff appearedhis stated age and was dressed

appropriately,but that his hygieneand groomingwerepoor. Dr. Arrington found that Plaintiff’s
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speechwas fluent, his expressiveand receptivelanguageskills were adequate,and his thought

processeswere coherentand goal directed with no evidenceof hallucinations,delusions,or

paranoia. She stated that his affect was agitatedand anxious, his mood was dysthymic, his

sensoriumwas clear, and he was orientedto time, place, and person.Dr. Arrington found that

Plaintiff’s recent and remote memory skills were impaired, and that his attention and

concentrationwere mildly impaired. Dr. Arrington opined that Plaintiff was able to follow and

understandsimple directions and instructions, perform many simple tasks with help, and

maintaina regularschedule.However,shealso found that hewould havedifficulty learningnew

tasks and performing complex tasks independently.Dr. Arrington diagnosedPlaintiff with an

adjustmentdisorderwith depressedmood, and she ruled out a cyclothymic disorder,bipolar

disorder,andalcoholabuse.

Plaintiff was examinedby Social Security examinerDr. Marvin Soalt, on August 12,

2009. Plaintiff complainedto Dr. Soalt that he had loss of power of his right extremities

(especiallyhis hand),sorenessof his right foot, andbackpain. Plaintiff also complainedthat his

mouthpulled to the right. Dr. Soaltnotedthat Plaintiff had a full rangeof motion in the cervical

spine and a limited range of motion in all directions in the lumbar spine, with pain upon

palpitationof the right lower back areaand the right toe. Dr. Soalt found that Plaintiff’s motor

power was generally5/5, with the exceptionof his right hip fiexion, which was 3/5. Dr. Soult

diagnosedPlaintiff with cervical discogenicdiseasewith right upper extremity weaknessby

complaintand lumbardiscogenicdiseasewith right lower extremityweaknessby complaint.

Plaintiff hasmadea numberof trips to the emergency.In 2006, he madea trip due to a

sprainandstrainto his lower backafter falling out of a chair. In 2009,hemadetwo separatetrips

for i) a superficial lacerationon his right forearm after a fight with his stepson,and ii) acute
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bronchitis.A third trip in wasmadein 2009 for complaintsof chestpain, a toothache,neckpain,

and depressiondue to being denied SIB. During this fourth trip, Plaintiff was diagnosedwith

cocaineintoxication. It was also notedthat he appearedto be manipulatingthe systemfor DIB,

as he statedthat his attorneytold him to seekpsychiatrichelp in the emergencyroom in orderto

assisthis disability claim.

3. ME Testimony

Dr. Fechnertestified that althoughPlaintiff’s evidencenotes a history of hypertension,

the condition is fairly well-controlled.Dr. Fechneralso notedthat the recordcontainsa positive

drug screen in October 2009. After discussingPlaintiff’s physical condition, Dr. Fechner

concludedthatPlaintiff is capableof work at themediumlevel asdefinedin the Regulations.

4. VE Testimony

The AU asked Ms. Green to consider a hypothetical person with Plaintiff’s age,

education,work, history, and physical limitations. Ms. Greentestified that severaljobs exist in

the national economy which such an individual could perform, such as industrial cleaner,

producepacker,andfleecetier.

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

A reviewingcourt will upholdthe Commissioner’sfactualdecisionsif theyaresupported

by “substantialevidence.” 42 U.S.C. § 405(g), 1383(c)(3);Sykesv. Apfel, 228 F.3d 259, 262

(3d Cir. 2000). Substantialevidenceis “more than a merescintilla . . . but may be less than a

preponderance.”Woody v. Sec’y of Health & Human Servs, 859 F.2d 1156, 1159 (3d Cir.

1988). It “does not meana large or considerableamountof evidence,but rathersuchrelevant

evidencewhich, consideringthe recordas a whole, a reasonablepersonmight acceptas adequate
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to support a conclusion.” Piercev. Underwood,487 U.S. 552, 565 (1988) (citation omitted).

Not all evidenceis considered“substantial.” For instance,

[a] singlepieceof evidencewill not satisfythe substantialitytestif
the [Commissioner]ignores,or fails to resolve, a conflict created
by countervailingevidence. Nor is evidencesubstantialif it is
overwhelmed by other evidence—particularlycertain types of
evidence(e.g. that offered by treating physicians)—orif it really
constitutesnot evidencebut mereconclusion.

Wallacev. Sec’y of Health & HumanServs.,722 F.2d 1150, 1153 (3d Cir. 1983) (quotingKent

v. Schweiker,710 F.2d 110, 114 (3d Cir. 1983)). TheAU mustmakespecific findingsof fact to

support his ultimate conclusions. Stewart v. Secretaryof HEW, 714 F.2d 287, 290 (3d Cir.

1983).

The “substantial evidence standard is a deferential standardof review.” Jones v.

Bamhart,364 F.3d 501, 503 (3d Cir. 2004). As such, it doesnot matterif this Court “acting de

novo might havereacheda different conclusion”thanthe Commissioner.MonsourMed. Ctr. V.

Heckler, 806 F.2d 1185, 1190-91 (3d Cir. 1986) (quotingHunterDouglas,Inc. NLRB, 804 F.2d

808. 812 (3d Cir. 1986)). “The district court. . . is [not] empoweredto weigh the evidenceor

substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178,

1182 (3d Cir. 1992) (citing Early v. Heckler,743 F.2d 1002, 1007(3d Cir. 1984)). A Courtmust

nevertheless“review the evidencein its totality.” Schonewolfv. Callahan,972 F. Supp. 277,

284 (D.N.J. 1997) (citing Daring v. Heckler, 727 F.2d 64, 70 (3d Cir. 1984). In doing so, the

Court “must ‘take into accountwhatever in the record fairly detractsfrom its weight.”

(quoting Willibanks v. Sec’y of Health & Human Servs.,847 F.2d 301, 303 (6th Cir. 1988)).

To properly review the findings of the AU, the court needs accessto the AU’s

reasoning.Accordingly,
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Unless the [Commissioner] has analyzed all evidence and has
sufficiently explained the weight he has given to obviously
probative exhibits, to say that his decision is supported by
substantialevidenceapproachesan abdicationof the court’s duty
to scrutinize the record as a whole to determine whether the
conclusionsreachedarerational.

Goberv. Matthews,574 F.2d 772, 776 (3d Cir. 1978) (quotingArnold v. Sec’y of Health,Educ.

& Welfare, 567 F.2d 258, 259 (4th Cir. 1977)). A court must further assesswhetherthe AU,

whenconfrontedwith conflicting evidence,“adequatelyexplain[ed] in the recordhis reasonsfor

rejectingor discreditingcompetentevidence.”Ogdenv. Bowen, 677 F. Supp. 273, 278 (M.D.

Pa. 1987) (citing Brewsterv. Heckler, 786 F.2d 581 (3d Cir. 1986)). If the AU fails to properly

indicatewhy evidencewasrejected,the court is not permittedto determinewhetherthe evidence

was discreditedor simply ignored. SeeBurnett v. Comm’r of Soc. Sec, 220 F.3d 112, 121 (3d

Cir. 2000) (citing Cotterv. Hanis,642 F.2d 700, 705 (3d Cir. 1981)).

III. APPLICABLE LAW

A. The Five-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera ClaimantHasa Disability

A claimant’seligibility for benefitsis governedby 42 U.S.C. § 1382. Pursuantto the Act,

a claimantis eligible for benefitsif hemeetsthe incomeandresourcelimitationsof 42 U.S.C.§

1382a and 1382b, and demonstratesthat he is disabledbasedon an “inability to engagein any

substantial gainful activity by reason of any medically determinablephysical or mental

impairmentwhich can be expectedto result in deathor which has lastedor canbe expectedto

last for a continuousperiod of not less than twelve months.” 42 U.S.C. §1382c(a)(3)(A). A

personis disabledonly if his physicalor mentalimpairment(s)are“of suchseveritythathe is not

only unable to do his previous work, but cannot, consideringhis age, education,and work

experience,engagein any otherkind of work which existsin the nationaleconomy.” 42 U.S.C.

§ 1 382c(a)(3)(B).
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To determinewhetherthe claimant is disabled,the Commissionerperformsa five-step

sequentialevaluation. 20 C.F.R. §416.920. The claimantbearsthe burdenof establishingthe

first two requirements,namelythat he (1) hasnot engagedin “substantialgainful activity” and

(2) is afflicted with a “severe impairment” or “combination of impairments.” 20 C.F.R.

§404.1520(a)-(c). If a claimantfails to demonstrateeitherof thesetwo requirements,DIBs are

deniedand the inquiry ends. Bowen v. Yuckert, 482 U.S. 137, 146 n.5 (1987). If the claimant

successfullyprovesthe first two requirements,the inquiry proceedsto stepthreewhich requires

the claimant to demonstratethat his impairment meets or medically equals one of the

impairments listed in 20 C.F.R. Part 404 Appendix I (the “Listings”). If the claimant

demonstratesthat his impairmentmeetsor equalsone of the listed impairments,he is presumed

to be disabledand therefore,automaticallyentitledto DIBs. Id. If he cannotmakethe required

demonstration,furtherexaminationis required.

The fourth step of the analysisaskswhetherthe claimant’s residual functional capacity

(“RFC”) permitshim to resumehis previousemployment. 20 C.F.R. §416.920(e). If a claimant

is able to return to his previousemployment,he is not disabledwithin the meaningof the Act

and is not entitled to DIBs. If the claimant is unableto returnto his previousemployment,

the analysis proceedsto step five. At this step, the burden shifts to the Commissionerto

demonstratethat the claimantcanperforma job that exists in the nationaleconomybasedon the

claimant’s RFC, age, education,and past work experience. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(g). If the

Commissionercannotsatisfythis burden,the claimant is entitled to DIBs. Yuckert, 482 U.S. at

146 n.5.
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B. The Requirementof ObjectiveEvidence

Under the Act, disability must be establishedby objective medical evidence. “An

individual shall not be consideredto be undera disability unlesshe furnishessuchmedicaland

otherevidenceof the existencethereofasthe Secretarymay require.” 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(5)(A).

Notably, “[ajn individual’s statementasto pain or othersymptomsshall not alonebe conclusive

evidenceof disability asdefinedin this section.” Id. Specifically, a finding that one is disabled

requires:

[M]edical signs and findings, establishedby medically acceptable
clinical or laboratory diagnostic techniques, which show the
existenceof a medical impairment that results from anatomical,
physiological, or psychological abnormalities which could
reasonablybe expectedto producethe pain or other symptoms
allegedand which, when consideredwith all evidencerequiredto
be furnishedunder this paragraph. . . would lead to a conclusion
that the individual is undera disability.

; 42 U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(A). Credibility is a significant factor. When examining the

record: “The adjudicatormust evaluatethe intensity, persistenceand limiting effects of the

[claimant’s] symptomsto determinethe extent to which the symptomslimit the individual’s

ability to do basicwork-relatedactivities.” SSR96-7p,1996 WL 374186(July 2, 1996). To do

this, the adjudicatormust determinethe credibility of the individual’s statementsbasedon

considerationof the entirecaserecord.Id. The requirementfor a finding of credibility is found in

20 C.F.R. § 416.929(c)(4).A claimant’s symptoms,then, may be discredited“unless medical

signs or laboratoryfindings show that a medically determinableimpairment(s)is present.”20

C.F.R. § 416.929(b).SeealsoHartranftv.Apfel, 181 F.3d358,362 (3dCir. 1999).
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IV. DISCUSSION

A. Whetherthe AU Erred in Affirming Plaintiff’s Appealof his Disability Cessation

Plaintiff claims that the AU erred in dismissinghis appealof his Disability Cessation

becausethe AU did not considerPlaintiff’s mental disability when she decidedthat Plaintiff

failed to cooperate.The Commissionerhasestablisheda multi-stepsequentialevaluationprocess

for determiningwhethera person’sdisability hasended.See20 C.F.R. § 404.1594(f).Stepsone

and two are identical to the steps discussedabove used to determinewhether a claimant is

disabled,and ask i) if the claimant is engagingin substantialgainful activity, and ii) if the

claimant has a severeimpairmentor combinationof impairments.20 C.F.R. § 404.1594(f)(l)-

(2). Step threeaskswhetherthe claimanthas experienceda medical improvement.20 C.F.R. §

404.1594(f)(3). If there has been a medical improvement, step four asks whether the

improvementis relatedto the claimant’sability do work. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1594(f)(4). However,

even if it is determinedthat there is no medical improvement,or that the improvementis not

relatedto the claimant’sability to work, considerationis given to whetherthe casemeetsany of

the special exceptionsto medical improvement.20 C.F.R. § 404.1594(f)(5). If a Group One

Exceptionapplies, the Commissionerwill continueto step six, and if a Group Two exception

applies,the claimant’s “disability will be found to haveended.” Id. Here, the AU found that a

GroupTwo explainapplied,namelyPlaintiff’s failure to cooperatein the reviewprocesswithout

goodcause. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1594(e)(2).

The following factors are usedto determinewhether“good cause”exists for failure to

cooperate:

(I) What circumstanceskept [the claimant] from making the
requeston time;
(2) Whetherour actionmisled [the claimant];
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(3) Whether[the claimant] did not understandthe requirementsof
the Act resultingfrom amendmentsto theAct, otherlegislation,or
courtdecisions;and
(4) Whether [the claimant] had any physical,mental, educational,
or linguistic limitations (including any lack of facility with the
English language)which prevented[the claimant] from filing a
timely requestor from understandingor knowing abouttheneedto
file a timely requestfor review.

20 C.F.R. § 404.911.

Plaintiffs contention that the AU did not consider his mental history to determine

whether good causeexisted is untrue, as the AU expresslystatedthat she considered“any

possiblephysical,mental,educationaland linguistic limitations” in decidingthat Plaintiff failed

to show good cause.The AU simply did not find Plaintiffs testimonyto be credible, and this

Court finds that substantialevidencesupportsthis conclusion.Plaintiffs argumentregarding

noticeare problematic.As the AU stated,the lettersregardingthe appointmentsweremailed to

the sameaddresswherePlaintiff had receivedhis checks,yet he had no problemreceivinghis

checks.Further, as opined by Dr. Arrington, Plaintiff is able to follow and understandsimple

directionsand instructions.It is curious that Plaintiff claims to not havereceivednotice of the

appointments,yet beganto communicatewith the Agency and soonas he receiveda noticethat

his benefitswere being terminated.As the Commissionerpoints out, Plaintiff has displayeda

patternof selectivecooperation,wherebyhe has refusedto cooperateuntil a final decisionhas

beenmadeagainsthim.

As such, this Court finds that there is substantialevidencein the record to supportthe

AU’s finding that no good causeexisted for Plaintiffs failure to cooperatein the Disability

Cessationprocess.
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B. Whetherthe AU Erredin Finding thatPlaintiff is Not Disabled

Plaintiff first arguesthat an IQ testthathetook in 1999 showedthathe wasimpaired,and

that Dr. Arrington’s 2009 report is consistentwith that test. Plaintiff points to the fact that Dr.

Arrington found that Plaintiff was anxious and agitated, had problems with concentration,

struggledwith multiplication anddivision, andhadmoodfluctuations.Plaintiff alsorelieson Dr.

Arrington’s finding that Plaintiff had a Global Assessmentof Function of 55. However, Dr.

Arrington also madea numberof positive commentsaboutPlaintiff’s health. For example,Dr.

Arrington found that Plaintiff was able to follow and understandsimple directions and

instructions,perform simpletaskswith help, andmaintaina regularschedule.Dr. Arrington also

statedthat Plaintiff’s speechwas fluent, his expressiveandreceptivelanguagewas adequate,and

his thought processeswere coherentand goal directed. Further, with respect to Plaintiff’s

concentration,Dr. Arrington indicatedthat it wasonly mildly impaired.

In addition to Dr. Arrington’s report, the AU relied on Dr. Fechner’stestimonythat

Plaintiff is capableof performing medium work. Similarly, state agencymedical consultants,

Drs. Virgili and Herrera,opinedthat Plaintiff could essentiallyperform the simple demandsof

unskilledmediumwork. Specifically,Dr. Herrerafound that Plaintiff canrememberinstructions

and take direction from supervisors,and that he is capableof performing simple, routine, and

repetitivetasks.Finally, the AU properlyconsideredPlaintiff’s testimony,finding that portions

of his testimonyconcerningthe intensityandpersistenceof his symptomswasnot credible.The

AU notedthat Plaintiff statedthat he was able to fully performa numberof daily activitiesand

that the medical evidencebeforeher contradictedPlaintiff’s descriptionof his symptoms.$çç

Hartranfi v. Apfel, 181 F.3d 358, 362 (3d Cir. 1999) (upholding the AU’s finding that the

plaintiff’s testimonywas exaggeratedbecauseit was supportedby substantialevidencein the
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record). The AU also consideredthe emergencyroom visit where Plaintiff admittedthat his

attorney told him to seekpsychiatrichelp to aid his DIB claim. In his Reply Brief, Plaintiff’s

attorneyexpressesangerthat the Commissionerwould suggestthat it was improperfor him to

recommendthat Plaintiff seek psychiatric help. However, the problem lies not within the

attorney’s suggestionthat Plaintiff seekhelp, but in the reasonsexpressedby Plaintiff in the

emergencyroom as to why his attorneysuggestedhe seeksuchhelp.

Plaintiff’s secondargumentpertainsto a September1, 2011 Agency decisionthat finds

Plaintiff disabled as of November 10, 2010. However, this decision deals with applications

submittedby Plaintiff qfter the applicationsdiscussedin the AU’s opinion. Further, as the

Commissionerpoints out, the September1, 2011 decision provided by Plaintiff states that

Plaintiff reportedthat he becameunableto work on July 1, 2010. As such, this decisionis not

relevantto the issuesbeforethis Court. SeeJacksonv. Astrue, 402 F. App’x 717, 718 (3d Cir.

2010) (“Standing alone, the fact that the Commissionersubsequentlyfound claimant to be

disableddoesnot warrantremandor reversalin the absenceof new andmaterialevidence,which

claimantherehasfailed to provide.”).

Accordingly, this Court finds that the AU’s determinationthat Plaintiff is not disabledis

supportedby substantialevidence.As such,the final decisionof the Commissioneris affirmed.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, the decisions of the Commissionerare affirmed. An

appropriateorder follows this Opinion.

.42
DATED: of April, 2014.

J SEA. LINARES
ISTRICT JUDGE
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